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The Good News

 Strong correlations exist between elevated 
consumption of plant products and reduced 
disease incidence

 Key phytochemicals such as carotenoids, 
vitamin C, vitamin E are indispensable to human 
wellness





Vegetable Breeding at TAMU

 70 years of vegetable genetic improvement

More than 30 varieties for Texas

Mild jalapeño, 1015 onion, β-sweet carrot, 

‘Chico’ tomato, ‘Perlita’ cantaloupe

 Improved quality and health benefits





Leonard Pike

Founded Vegetable Improvement Center in 1990.

Brought together industry and academia to address 

quality issues in vegetable crops

Dedicated 40 years to improvement of short day onions, 

carrots, pickles

Trained many successful plant breeders



Beta-sweet Carrot



Foods for Health Research

 Elevated levels of flavonoids, carotenoids, 
ascorbic acid, minerals, pectins

 Traditional plant breeding- exploitation of 
naturally occurring genes in germplasm

 Molecular Marker development for 
genomics and marker-assisted selection



Current Priorities

 Cultivar Development

- quality

- nutritional value

- stress resistance

 Basic Research

- genetic inheritance

- genome mapping

- tissue culture, GM



Crops of Interest

 Peppers- vitamin C, carotenoids, flavonoids, 
capsaicin and fiber

 Melons- beta-carotene, vitamin C, folate, 
potassium

 Tomatoes- lycopene, ascorbic acid, phenolics

 Onions- quercetin, pyruvates, pectins







Pepper Projects

 Screened >1000 diverse pepper lines from 
around the world

 Identified several lines with exceptional levels of 
vitamin C, flavonoids, carotenoids, capsaicin

 Created more than 90 new families to combine 
important genes



High Antioxidant Parents

TAES B22 CA 377

F1 Hybrid



Molecular Markers in Pepper

• Family of high flavonoid CA377 x high 

vitamin C B22

• F2 progeny, F1 progeny, Parents grown in 

two environments for mature fruit

• Screening with RAPD markers in bulks 

and genotyping each F2 progeny

• Constructing genetic linkage map
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Fig. 1. Segregation of seven RAPD markers in an F2 population derived

from the pepper cross of CA 377 x B 22. 1 to 20=F2 plants of the CA 377 x

B 22 cross and M=a 100-bp DNA marker ladder.



Results

 Vitamin C levels continuously distributed from 31-4162 

µg/g, H2= 0.88

 Total flavonoid levels continuously distributed from 19-

907 µg/g, H2= 0.85

 Fruit size skewed towards smaller sizes

 One RAPD marker associated with Luteolin (5%)



Negative Linkage

 Fruit size negatively 

correlated with high 

flavonoids

 No negative association 

with ascorbic acid









Pepper Beneficial Phytochemicals
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Melon Projects

 Screened >500 diverse melon lines

 Identified many important fruit quality and disease 

resistance traits

 Developed > 1200 new families; began selection and 

development of advanced inbreds with elevated 

phytochemicals



Molecular Marker Development

 Melon family- 120 F2 progeny

 Segregation for ascorbic acid, sugar, beta-

carotene concentrations

 High (Uvalde), low (Sunrise) β-carotene parents

 Bulked segregant analysis and RAPD markers



RAPD marker OAC09.900 expressing polymorphism between 

two DNA bulks from high and low beta-carotene F2 plants.  1 = 

Sunrise (low parent), 2 = TAM Uvalde (high parent), 3 = DNA bulk 

from low beta-carotene F2 plants, 4 = DNA bulk from high beta-

carotene F2 plants, and 5 = a 100-bp DNA marker ladder.
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Results

 Identified several reproducible RAPD markers 
polymorphic between parents and bulks

 Continued screening with more primers and AFLP’s 
to identify tightly linked markers

 No success with more than 500 primers

 Released 2 new melon cultivars



High β-carotene ‘Chujuc’



Melon Beneficial Phytochemicals
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Genetic Linkage Map

 ‘Deltex’ x ‘TGR 1551’ family

 120 F2 progeny screened with RAPD markers- PCR

 Assembled linkage groups with Mapmaker software; 

anchored with known genes



F2 Progeny of ‘TGR x Deltex’









Attributes: very heat tolerant, TY and F1-2 

resistance, hi yield, determinate, 180 g +, 

first early, 7-10 days before Tycoon and 

Charger

TAM Hot-Ty





Processing Tomato

T5- high lycopene 

and acid; resists heat, 

TY, FCR, St













Genotype x Environment

 Cultural practices and environment will impact 
levels of beneficial phytochemicals

 Levels of carotenoids were higher in peppers 
grown at Uvalde (Lee et al., 2005)

 Fertilizers (K) and irrigation regimes impact levels





Cultivar Development

 Ultimately, new cultivars must be released to deliver the 

health benefits to the public

 These must have improved quality and good yield, 

disease resistance, etc.





High Capsaicin!

‘Caro-Tex 312’ F1 Hybrid ‘Helios’ F1 Hybrid



‘TAM Pacal’ orange casaba

TAM Pacal

Caroline

 Higher in beta-carotene than standard casaba

 Higher in super oxide dismutase than other inodorus melons

 Resistant to powdery mildew



More New Cultivars

TAM Mild 

Habanero

TAM Ben Villalon

TAM Dulcito

Pearl





Breeding for Health-related Compounds






